GordonMcQueen
Bom 09-04-1860
Marr 26-12-1899to MargaretRothney
1895Gordonboughtthe houseat No 60 High st. New Aberdour.ie A houseanda
half.
1901censusGordonandMargaretplusbaby61-i. areliving with Margaret's
parentsin Crimond.Gordon'sparentsareliving in No 60.
191-1-Census
the Mc-Queen
family areliving in Aberdouri.e. whereAnni€was raisedAnnieMcQueenborn30-121901at Crimond
Died22-ll-1949 at Ards Hospital,Newtonards
FromJune1920until 31 AugustAnnie completeda coursein Fevernursingat the City
Hospital,Aberdeen
Shewas an assistantmatronandtutor at PurdysbumFeverHospitalnearBelfastuntil
beingappointedmatronat Ards Hospital,Newtonardsin May 1938.
Annie died in while still in postat Ards Hospital.
SomeyearsagoI phonedthe Archivist at GrampianHealth Boardwho providedthe
datesshespentat the City Hospital but therewas no mentionof WoodendHosptalas
statedin the attachedarticle which I found in the AberdeenEveningExpressrecently.
This anicle statesthat shewasa sisterat WoodendHospital,Aberdeen,which sheleft
for the postat Purdysburn.
Howeverthis shortarticlecontainsa few errors.
Shediedofan illnessratherthanan accident.
Shewasnot "invited o'to becomeMatron,shewould haveresponded
to an advert.
The hospitalwasnot oonewly
opened",it stanedoff asa Poorhousewith an Infirmary
wingin 1842,becominga hospitalin 1932.

Re the Rev Adams
Annie worshippedat the First PresbyterianChurchin Newtonardswherethe minister
wasthe Rev Andrew M. Adams,quite a coincidence.

ARDSHOSPITAL
TheFirstFiftyYesrs
by
H, W, EALLAGHTR

HonorcryConsultant$urgeon
ArdsHospttsl
A$9 l{ospital,as wa knowit today,oponedi* doorson ind April,
1ffi. Thsrehadbeenmedicalfacilitie
an thagite*incsJanuery1'gil
whentha Workhousewhichincludedsn InfirmEryWng for *i*i poor
was openedandtha lcgalobligationto adfiir the dssthutecontinusd
untilthsincgption
sf theHealth$arvicein tg48,In1841,anethirdof the
work forcein Nerrrrta,vnsrds
toninwas unernploycd
as the naedfor s
Workhouse
r*rasalltoo obvious.3y 18&1,a Fwer Blaekhadbeenbuih
andths careof f6t/erpatientscantinusduntil 1951.
8y the20thcenturyths InfirmaryWingof theWnrkhoussurascaring for morethanju$t th6 siekinrn*tsssf the Wo*hous*rosd eccidentswereadmittedandevenpayingpatiente,burlegelfyanyonaadmittedhedta be dechreda pauper,In thafirat dccadsof thr ientury,
Dr. ParkE,the MadicalOffissrof th6 Union,euggoetsd
that undortlii
lffi LocalGovernment
Act tha$oardof Guardhns
shcutdcony€rlth6
Infirmaryints a DisuictHospitel,
Localrarapayare,
aepecially
thelocalbranchsf tha lJlgterFsffisri
union. obiectsdstronglyand it u'ss not un$l 1&g that tha Guardianr
finallydmidadto act. Ouringthefirct WorldWErthe Workhouqsws6
uedas o TreiningCsntrefor thaRoyalUlstgrCnnstsbuhry
andin tffi
the inmatss af the Workhouaewerg nctusffytraheferredto
Downpatrickin antie{pation
of the daci*ionof 198.

tlunlng
wiih one Matron,threeWardSisters,* ltlig
Tha Honpitaloponed
gnd
Prabetionor
Nurses.The Joint Nursit
four
Agsistsnt
six
siater,
JnJ niiO*iuesCouncilhadrecognisedthe Ho$pitalfrom thevsryhgi
ningas a Training$chool,first of alffor the Fir*tPartof the course,tl
pro-U"iionurs
baiig expect6dto gs to,th* RoyalVictoriaFlospital
io1'ptste their triining, but within 18 monthsfull rscognitionw
yut '.1"j
giud. fiom 1932untij 19?3,when the Training.Schsal
at tl
lieadquarts$
with
iorated in tha Nsrth Oowh Group Sehsol
in
thsllainil
engaged
*ctively
has
been
Hosp*tal
Lhiei Hsspiei, Ards
niltuAuni nureer.Racoris for the eartyyearsareincompletebut 5*
*een iSgband 1980,?8Setudentsc*mpletedthsir tlaininsandbecan
$tate RagisteredNursm'
The?irstMetronwts MissTaylorof Belfastwho recignedin 1S
to tak* up a positionin Lcndon' $he was succesdsdby MissWebb
*1o tstit€d i'n 1938,b*ing sueceededby Miss McQueenwiro died
lgrlg andwho*s merncryGWrpetuat*din the McguesnNurse$Hem
Matron.
gtrc was succ€edsdby Mrs. Brawnwho hadbeenA,ssistant
be *uccesdedin 1961byMi*s Howe,who resigned!n 19S:!1t?1,
Mrs. Oliversha b*cams$istBrTutsr in BangorHospital.In lgbb Ml
succ€edsdMiss Howe'
Percival
d lg6$ Mios Fersivalwas awardadth6 Nation'l Phermaceutit
MemorialcommitteBRed frrnessociety scholer*hip,which enabk
iii i,i *p"-* 4 months in Canada*nd ths LJnitedState* sf ,Am*ri
ut'
sildyind nursingprocadurw.$he preoidodo.,erlhs nureing.staff
A
District
es
but
abolishod,
nrras
Matron
'.;6"o
af
tne-position
lit6:
mini*itratiu"Nu*iing Officar $h€ rnaifltsinedcontrcl avsr the nureir
;tsff i" the ftospitaias wsll s* the whoie Oietrict.Mrs. Mcgandless
ign *.* app*itad $snior NuraingSffieerin chsrgaof ths H*sSitBl,
which she etillhold*.
--reirion
ft a dedicatedbandaf Ward and Drpartmental$istsr$who hat
contdbutedso much to the Hospitel*ver the yearswill nat rnindif tvt
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..THESPECTATOR",
SATURDAY,DECEMBER3,1949

THE LATE MISSMcOUEEN
TRIBUTEFROMSTAFFSOF ARDSHOSPITAL
Evidenceof the high esteemin which the late Miss McQueen,matronof the Ards
Hospital, was held by the medical,nursing and generalstaffs of the institution was
furnishedat an impressiveserviceheld in the AssemblyHall of the hospitalon
ThursdayeveningzfithNovember 1949,prior to the removalof the remainsto her
native Aberdeenshirefor internment.
-Among thosepresentwere Miss McQueen'sbrotherand sister,Mr.Alexander
McQueenandMiss KatherineMcQueen;membersof the medical,nursingand
domesticstaffs;MessrsThomasBaillie, M.P., chairman,andAldermanJohnJ.
Black Mayor of Newtonards;MessrsW.J.Baillie,J.P.;A.Adair J.P.;
S.H.McCormick andJ.S.Fowler,membersof the Committeeof Management;
Mr AlexanderM'Neilly (secretaryto the committee),Mr. A.M. CalderF.R.C.S.,
chief medicalofficer of the hospital.
SisterBrown, assistantmatron;Rev J.C.McCarroll B.A. C.C., St Patrick' R.C.
Church,NewtonardsandMr. JamesMcCartney,representingthe sessionand
committeeof 1" PresbyterianChurch,Newtonards,whereMiss McQueenwas a
constantworshipper,etc.
Following the singing of the 23'oPsalma portion of scripturewas readby the
Rev S. T. Palmer;B.A. andprayerwas offeredby the Rev F.Woodhouse,B.A.
H.Dip.Ed.
An ImpressiveAddress
A most impressiveaddresswas deliveredby the Rev. A.M. Adams,B.Sc.B.D.;
who saidthat the poet, in languagefar superiorto his, had wriuen: But, Ah, to know not while with friends I sit,
And while the purplejoy is passedabout,
Whether'tis amplerday,divinlier lit,
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Or homelessnight without;
And whethersteppingforth my soul shall see
New prospects,or fall sheer-ablindedthing!
There is O grave,thy hourly victory,
And there,O death,thy sting.
It was to suchthat their good friend had gone,yet the heartsof thoseshehad left
behindneedneverbe troubled,becausethe Lord hadpromisedto prepareaplace,
and it was to this highermansionthat Miss McQueenhad beencalled.
It was difficult to understandwhy one so belovedand so much respectedhad been
calledfrom them so suddenly.
Their good friend was one who was in the prime of life, with her work here
unfinished.The answerthey would neverknow in this side of time, but if shewere
hereto-day shewould surely say that it was but a call to higher service.
Proceeding,Mr Adam saidthat their good friend was onewho was honouredand
respectedby all whom shemet. Shedevotedherselfto self-forgetfulservice,and
in her they found a sympathyand understandingwhich was truly of a heartwhich
had no thought of self. In Miss McQueenthere was integrity, anuprightness,and
an unselfishness
which could be associated
with the Scottishcharacter.
Therewas a dedicationof the heart and soul which would testifu to her devotion
to the servicewhich was enshrinedwith suchgreatnamesas FlorenceNightingale
andEdith Cavell.Her life herewas one of preparationfor higher service.
" I cannotthink of paradisea place
Wheremen go idly to and fro
(with harpsof gold and robesthat shamethe snow);
better somesimpletask, a spirit free
To act alongthe
lines of self-forgetting.. .."
Mr. Adams saidthey shouldthink of their dearfriend as one who was living as
shehad never lived before,and as one who servingas shenever servedbefore,in
the placewhere
Everlastingspringabides,
And neverwithering flowers;
Death,like a narrow sea,divides
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This Heavenly land from ours.
Thus her life was an inspirationto all, and with thosewho havepassedaway she
will hearthe Master'swelcome:"Well done,good and faithful servant"
Out of the city's shadowthey havegone;
Out of life's dimnessinto God's own day;
Within we weep,then greetthe dawn andpray,
And, strengthened,
to the unfinishedwork passon.
In conclusionMr. Adams said in their sorrow, and in rememberingthe sorrowing
relatives,they shouldmakean actof dedicationof heartand life. Thenthey could
honourher bestof all the onewho had enteredinto higher service.
"Blessedbe the EverlastingGod" andthe
The singingof the paraphrase
pronouncement
of the benedictionbroughtthe serviceto a close.The
wereby NurseViolet Wilson.
accompaniments
As the remainswerebroughtfrom the hospitalthe nursesand domesticstaff
lined the main avenue,andthe processionmovedon the BelfastRoadrailway arch
andthe motor hearsethe movedon to Belfast.The
wherethe sympathisers,
remainswere conveyedto Scotlandby Thursdaynight's boat.
HOSPITAL COMMITTEE REFERENCES.
References
to the passingof Miss McQueenweremadeat the monthly meeting
of the North Down Hospitals'Committeeof Managementon Saturday.
The chairman(Mr.ThomasBaillie M.P.) saidhis sadduty was to take that,their
earliestopportunity,of expressingtheir and most profound regretat the tragically
suddendeathof their matron.He confessedhe found it very difficult to find words
which would adequatelyexpresstheir senseof deeplossat the deathof Miss
McQueen.
It would be right that he should say in the first instancethat Miss McQueenwas of
the finest and most efficient matronsthat the Ards or any other hospitalwas
privilegedto possess.
Most of thosearoundthe tableknew how well she
dischargedher duties-notonly was shecapableto the highestdegree,but shewas
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at all times kindly and consideratein her dealingswith others,both patientsand
staff alike.
Shehad a great and a very high senseof her public duty, and shepermittedno
slacknessor dereliction on the part of her staff. The careof the patientwas her
first consideration,ffid in that shewas firm, but at the sametime shewas careful
and zealousof the comfort of thoseover whom shehad control as matron.
Continuing,the chairmansaidMiss McQueenhad attaineda very high position
of importanceamongsther colleaguesin the nursingprofession,by whom shewas
regardedwith the highestaffection andrespect.
The exampleof servicewhich shedisplayedwas a high one,andhe venturedto
saythat the influenceof her work in the hospital was somethingthat would abide
for all time. To saythat they would missher was a commonplacething to say;
they would missher in the highestdegree.
He knew that it was the desireof the committeethat they shouldtake that
opportunifyof expressingtheir deepsenseof loss-aloss sustainednot merelyby
the membersof their, committeebut also by the larger community outsidewho
were ableto estimate,with the membersof the committee,the value of the great
work Miss McQueencarriedout in the hospital.
What he said was very sincere,becausehe knew they all felt very deeplythe
passingof Miss McQueenfrom theremidst.
He was going to ask them to adopt a resolutionexpressingtheir deepest
sympathywith thoseof her loved oneswho were left behind,and in that resolution
they would ask there clerk to conveyto them that senseof their sympathyand
consolation,and alsorecordon the minutesthe passingof onewho did a great
work in their hospital,which was so much appreciated,not merely by the
membersof the committee,but by every memberof the community from the
richestto the poorest.
HER UNCEASING LABOURS
In secondingthe proposition,Mr. AlexanderAdair, J.P.said it was with feelings
of deepregretthat he associated
himself with all the chairmanhad saidwith regard
to their late matron,by whosepassingthe hand of deathhad robbedthem of one
whosesincerefriendship and good work would not readily be forgotten.
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Miss McQueenwas appointedasmatronof their hospitalsometen yearsago,and
sincethat time shehad given her very best in the serviceof the hospital in general,
both in regardto patientsand staff alike, and the smoothrunning and efficiency of
their institutionwas due.in no smallmeasureto the unceasinelaboursof their
matron.
It was sadthat shewas called from amongstthem with so much yet undone,but
they, asthe governingbody of the hospitalwould endeavourto fulfil her wishesin
that connection.They could not turn back the handsof time; they must go on, and
it shouldbe their motto to continuewith the noble work, that the institution might
be maintainedin the very high standardof efficiency, which it had reached.
They would misstheir matron,first of all as a friend andawise counsellorin the
affairs pertainingto the Ards Hospital, and they sympathisedwith the membersof
her family circle, especiallywith her mother,who had beenbereavedwith such
tragic suddenness.
The secretary(Mr. AlexanderM'Neilly) said that that on behalf of the staff of
with the expressionof sympathy.
Ards Hospitalthat he would like to be associated
Miss McQueenhad a very difficult task in the in the hospital,but shehad earned
for herselfa very warm placein their heartsandthey held her in the highest
respect.
The resolutionof sympathywaspassedin silence,the membersstanding.

HLTNTSMEN'SSYMPATHY
The following letter was receivedfrom the secretaryof the North Downs Hunt
Club; - "I was very sorryto hearof the deathof Miss McQueen,the late matronof
the Ards Hospital.
On behalf of the North Down HarriersI am writing to sendto you andthe
hospital our sympathyin the loss of a matron whosereputationstood so high in
the district the hospital serves.To the sympathyof the hunt I would like to add my
own, asI haveheardso much from my motherof the qualitiesof Miss McQueen,
and I also think that I haveheardthe pleasureof meetingher at the lawn meetsat
the hospital and know that Miss McQueenwill be hard to replace,and I do hope
that in spite of the rigidity of the Hospitals' Authority thatthey will allow your
to Miss McQueen.
committeeto appointa worthy successor

All the membersof theHunt alwaysfeel a very'speeialaffectionfur the Ards
Hospital,because
Mr.Calderandthe staffhavedpaltwlfh mqsl'of-ourhunting
casualties,
andhavealwaysentertained
us soroyally en.many€ceagion*
:l
Pleaseconveyto Miss McQueen'srelativesthe sympathyof theNorth down
Harriers,because
we €revery gratefulfor all shedid for us- T.J.Kingan,hon
Secretary
GeorgeMcQueen Dec2009
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LTHE ABERDEEN EVENING EXPRESS
SATURDAY 14 MARCH 1953
The Staff and Patientsof NewtonardsHospital, Belfast
suffereda greatloss when their Aberdeenshiremaffon died as a
result of an accidenttwo yearsago.
Soon a plaquewill be unveiled in the hospitalpropagatingthe
memory of the matron,Miss Annie McQueen,a daughterof the
late Mr and Mrs GordonMcQueen,60 High Street,New
Aberdour.
Miss McQueenstartedher nursing careerin Aberdeenand was a
sisterat WoodendHospital. Sheleft to take a post at Purdysburn
Hospital,Belfast.While servingthere,Miss McQueenwas
invited to take over the newly openedArds Hospital, which is
oneof the bestequippedin lreland.
Many of her former colleagueshave beeninvited to attenda
short serviceto precedethe unveiling.

